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While the Po.»t olfire sends small s:ims

of menev l<*r 8 (Hits and upwards, liy
supplying l*3etal Orders, several Express
Cempanies are now sending the same

amounts even more cheaply, and these
Companies aie always responsible for
money sent through them, in ease of loss

A'l sums up to $.5 they carry anywhere
for 5 cents, over £5 and up to $lO for 8

nts; from $lO to S2O for 10 cents; from

S2O to S3O for 12 cents, and higher sums

proportionately. Orders are issued for

any of these amounts, payable at any of
the Express Offices. The Companies

thus carrying money arc the American,the
United States, and the Wells, Fargo «t
Co. These orders are obtained at any of

their offices. Subscribers can thus bond
any sum up to five dollars, with absolute
safety for only 5 cents. P.ii rio F armor
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My rogu'ih, rollicking Hairy -« .
Was rtn.lv to bound into Ind ; ,

1

t- brown eyes »m tint),fnl of nii-?cMfl(,
?'

Euf giaveiy he bowed Jmv a his hcuu. J

** O IV'rd. bVo« dear n«on ami mamma, '. ,
li-esa m., ami (ojar ? li.du, ami lieu,

iiiiinn ii me \u25a0 pood little? nifryer.
For Cm .si ? duke, deui Amen,?*

?*Jfy darling." I answered Mm radly.
? l)n you know t'-.st, whenever you fray,

Onr dear. loving rutiicr in heaven.
Is listening u hear « hat you say ?

** And what if the dnivr T.ord should answ®'
The prayer you have uttered to-i.ight,

And change to a negro?s complexion,
Vour skin, now no iosy at.d white J "

**Oh, mamma ! ? my darling cried wildly.
While kind sobs his broken words choke,

,
** ITItsll the Lord, quick, 1 don?t mean it{

? ? Twaa only?*twa« only a joke ! ?

A judge?s position is a trjing one.?
Boston Pott.

The old mnn of the sea was an ocean
buoy once. ?lS tw Orleans I?icayttue.

To keep apples from decaying, put them
In a cool place?where there is a large
family of children.

The Uawkeye describes a shingle wedding
M occurring when the first child is old
?nougb to spank.

The Smith family recently held a reun-
ion in New Jersey. Their principal senti-
ment was ;

? Pocahontas, the preserver of
car race.?

The man who snores and knows that ho
?Bores, and yet won?t put a clothespin on
his nose when going to bed, has the blood
ttf an army contractor in his veins.

It was a self-made doctor in Michigan
who wrote to John Bright asking him how
bis disease got along, and he is justly in-
dignant that his letter was never answered.

? Whafc a blesstn? it is,? said a hard-work-
blSt Irishman, ? that night niver comes on
till lata in the daj, when a man is tired and
can?t work any at all, at all.?

A subscriber to a southwestern newspaper
Aled recently, leavings four years subscrip
Von unpaid. The editor appeared at the

Cve and deposited in the colHn a palrn-
! fan, a linen coat, and a thermometer.

uWe wish,? says a Texas newspaper,
"that a few of our citizens could be per-
mitted to live till they die a natural death,
?C as to show the world whst a magnificent-
ly healthy country Texas really ia ?

The Prince of Wales?s sons are receiving
thirty-seven and a half cents per day for
their services In the British nary, and it is
believed that the navy pays for all it gets,
?von at that rate.

When a handsome Baltimore lady asked
? pedestrian to knock a man down who had
been following her, he swiftly obeyed, and
Was much astonished to learn that it was
her husband.

The custom is said to have lately grown
«p among young ladies of good social posi-
tion in England of having various devices

indelibly on one or other of their

It has been said of Dr. Talmage that be
"sees everything piotorially or dramatical-
ly. ? This, undoubtedly, hits the charac-
teristic peculiarity of bis mind; and jnst
hate lies the great element of his power
rm a popular audience.

* m Kfra pie. Cut up a large chicken
If it is tough pm boil it. Place your crus
In a deep, well buttered pudding dish ; the:

£ a layer of thin salt pork, and on that a? laveof chicken ;p. pper it; chop up two or thre.
, hard-boiled eggs, and sprinkle some over thchicken ; then more pork, chicken and egc

until the chicken and h ilf pound of pork i
ns. d up ; pour in enough of the water ii
which it was parboiled to make a gravy
cover with a crus't ; ornament it a little
bake an hour, or longer if the pie is ven
large.

Lemon Pcddixo ?Nine eggs, the whiter
Lenten to a stiff froth, two lemons, th
grated rind and juice, one pound of saga;
three ounces or u little less of butter crean
ed, one pint of milk and one and a ha l
even tahlespoonful of flour. Beat the yolk
and sugar until very light, add the butter,
with which the flour has been smooth!'
mixed, then the lemons, the milk and thr
?gg«, which must be beaten in slowly
gently, and thoroughly. Bake in deep,
paste Vm J plates, and put in a quite hoi
oven, reducing the heat after the first eight

tea wmutes.
_ k J

MARKET REPORT

Victoria. October 20
PUTTER?Choice Maud, 50c per th; Is*
and Roll. 75c; Ni?.v Grass, Cal., Ifsc

Roll; White ( lover. .55c.
C HEESE- Canadian, 20c. )i lb Cab, 25c
Eastt rii cream, 30c, B. C., 25c.
EGGS ?Fresh Island, 50c ?(J do/..; Sound
10c.

C\u25a0??UNMEAL?SOc V sack of 10 Us.
I*AIVEA E?o2 \ * sack ot 10 IU.
FLOUR-Extra, $5.50 $ brl.; $1.50 per
- >.ck; Supi i $5.00 per brl.
WHEAT?Ic per lb.
BEANS- Lima, Bc. per 1I>; Small
and Ba\on, Gc.
sl'El I?PEAS ?l2 c per lb.
VEGETABLES?Potatoes, 1c; Sweet po-
tato**, 4c; Onions, 4c per lb; Celery, $1.50
der do/.; Carrots 2c per II>; Rhubarb, Gc

per lb; Lettuce, 25c per doz, Cauliflower
1.00 p« i doz; Asparagus 12c per doz; Rad
this, 50c per doz bunches; Squash, 8c
per In; Turnips, Ic. per lb.; Green Peas,
8c per lb. String Beans 8c Cucumbers
$1 .50 per doz; Cabbage, 2c per ll>. Tonia-
d*i 25c, per lb. Green Ochra, ?c per lb.
Chili Pepper, 25c per lb Green Corn, ?c
per doz. Vegetable Marrows, 3c per ll>.
HAMS?Home Cured, 25c. per lb. Chica*
go, 25c. Oregon, 25c. Shoulders, 18c.
BACON?Breakf ast, 22c pci lb,

LARD?2Sc per lb.
EISII ?Cod, Gc pr lb. Salmon Gc per lb.
Boneless coil, 10c, Soles, 6c. Halibut, Gc.
Yarmouth Bloaters, 25c. per doz. Sal.
Bellies. 3 for soc Herring 3c Flounder. Gc.
Smoked Oolachaus and Salmon, 15c,
Smelt, Bc. Sturgeon. Gc, Whiting, 7c,
Shrimp, 50c. Salt Oolachaus, Gc. Crabs 75
cents per dozen. Smoked Herring, 12c.
per lb. Salmon Trout, Bc. Ooluchans, fc

perlb. Spanish Mucker).

CANNED S \LMON-4 lb cans, per doz.
$2.
FRUlT?Lemons, 50c per do. Oranges,
37c per do Limes 40e per do," Apples.
5c per lb. Cranberries, 75c per gal.. urn*

ccs, Gc per lb. Pears, Go. Grapes, 15c. Bu*
mums. G2c per doz. Peaches, 25c per 11>.
CANNED FRUITS?Lemon, 50c per lb.
Mixed 50c.
CURRANTS- Zante, 15@1C per lb.
RAISINS ?English layeio, 50c per II). Cab
25c Sultana. Valencia and Ekma 25c
FIGS?New, 50c per 11),

MIXED SPICES?2S per can.
STARCH?SI per six pound box.
TEA & COFFEE ?Coffee, Ground, 50c.
per lb. green, 28c per lb. Tea, from 57c
per lb.
SUGARS ?Crushed or cube, Gib for sl.
Granulated or No 1, 81hs for sl. D or No.
2, Gibs for sl.
NUTS ?Eng. Walnuts, 20 per lb Cocoa
nuts, 12 each. Almonds Paper shell, 37c
Jordan, 75c Brazil, 37c Chesnuts, 37c.
BEEF?Choice Cuts, 12c per ib. other
cuts 12c. S *up meats Bc.
ROLLED SPICED BFEF-120 per lb.
Ox Tongues, 75c each Smoked TonguUs
$1 each,
MUTTON?Stewing meat 13c pci lb.
PORK?I3c per Ib. '

VEAL?IS? per lb.
LAMB?SI.2S per quarter.
SAUSAGE?I7c per lb.
SUET ?10c per lb.
SUCKING UlGS?s2 75 each.
DUCKS?Tan e, $1.25 each. Milliard, G2c 1
pea pr. Teal 87c.
CHICKENS?Spring Chickens, 75c each.
Tl 11 KEYS? 87c per lb.
GEESE- Taint, 25c per lb. Wild $1.20
each
COAL OlL?s2 25 per can, per case, $4

YSTERS ?75c per quart. Canned, BTc
r can,
A Y slßpcr lon.
ATS?1c per lb. \

LINGS?2c per lb.
U N?-c per lb.

NSE?O2c per pr.
IVON?Hindquarters pe lb.

g KIEL SALMON? 12c per lb.

Seatti.k Oct.; 50 1885.
Trade* during the past week lias b«en
brisk.
WHEAT?Demand good for chicken at

from $Bl to S2B per lon,

FLOUR? California gilt edge $4 50 ®

$4.05 per barrel. Oregon standajd $4,25.
Countly and Eastern Washington flour,
$8.85 tier I arret. *

OATS?Fair demand foMoecfat 's2o©
22 per ton.

Largo sujiply and light
demand, at $lO psr ton for Whidhy
Island and White River potatais; slo@ 11
per ton for Dungeness.

RUTTER?Choice fresh Territory brings
82 cents per lb. California pic kle roll 28
cents. Eastern 28 cents cooking ID cents

A«r pound.
EGGS?Strictly fresh rets i at from2o

t 22 cents per doz. Oregt n and Calitor
nia 1 to 20 ct nts per dozen.

CHEESE -California 15 to 10 cents per
pound.

HAY?$7 to $8 per ton, retail $8 per
ton,

FRUITS?Apples, 50c to $1 per* box,
California fruits, oranges, lemons, etc.,

\u25a0ro earning into niaket.
F O W 1 ?Tame eUksretail at $1 eah s

bickers. $4 per doz. 25c per lb.
Gi sc, oc.

i AvIE ??Venison retails at from 7 oj

en tsqier pound, mallard ducks 25c each;
i Pic* widgeon*; OCjluant, 55 to40;;

v t-se SJo.

DO YOU KNOW
L 08. ARDS CUM AX

I>. ,-G TOIIACI O
eit T t . i» {.(?Hi f tie tin Clu wing
y \u25a0 1 \u25a0** t,s, hi.u Till'd!. Prowi nY< 11.? vv

m I *|» »t amt ehwqe bt, qnalityou m.ler

Lacosiw Dry? Stors
(bonus JonatrXSEX. Proprictoi

A ITLI. LINK or

Drills and Patent Medicmes,
o

in TVrfnninrv "and Fancy Articles. nooks. Rta-
j p-v, etc.. »lwnyK«m linnet, 'it Scuttle prices.

Piestriptions curt fullycompounded.

Having ftircbaFed the interest of niv late partner
5Tr. .Tunics VYitl'anison. I ask a coi'finniinec of tlir
public patronage, promising to give nil orders en-

trusted! > uie, my best care and personal attention

2 SOI?IIUS JOEUOENSON

A Golden
OPPORTUNITY

i

Pull

Our Subscribers
Appreciat'iig the necessity of nil Business

Men, Farmers and Miners having a news-
paper puhd-ind in the metiopnlis. in addition
to l heir own Usui pe-.ier one that contains all
Financial, i ?onmierclal anil General Jfewsj

Much matter not being in the scope of a local
paper?the proprietors oi the

Mouth w f.stEnti<:uimiisb

Dave made advantageous arrangements to

CL U B
im.mWITU TIIK

? SAN FRANCISCO

Wlydniele
The regularsubscrlptlon price of snr paper ta

}2.0 o PER YEAR,
And the yearly aubscrlptlon of the CUUOH
ICLE Is £2. Now we will furnish

Both Papers for Ouc Year
$ 30c. totage Free.

4
Both papers scut to one or two addresses, oje

tlousl with the subscriber.

SAN FAANCISGO

CHRONICLE
JS THE.

Leading Newspaper
»?_OF THE........

Pacific Coast*

| tllg dUtOSICLB BULDINU.

THE HAW FRixnsro rURIV^.
CLK l.i (ho first paper on t?o co.tr' ti> . *y

anil iu the freshness and relnd »ii?y of' tJUV.'
Kolbing that tiltv orhlilescvato l.rwivu omill d
from Itscolumns. It aims ta till every require*

in iitof a first-class paper
Its Telegraphic I'.cporfs aw tho later 1 sndntmt

r liable; Its Local News tho fullest nr d spiel- *.

cm] 111 Lditoriali from tlu> uljlwu p-uc io U.n
country.

Till:CIISIOKUXR h-;s r.lwn >s horn, sml
always will l«>, (ho friiil and champion of Cm

people ns aijainst combinations, cli |tt< s corpc n-
tions or oppid-i ion of any kin i, M willhr i- ?
p-adrut in everythin'? iioutral In rv,thin?; f . r
ami Impartial (> all parti"*,yet o timiing ccrra;'-

tion wherever fouuJ, ami workiu;t wiih fear! r
endeavor to promote an-1 protecfrovi-ry Int'-rrsl \u25a0 f
tho prroat public whom it server and on whom it
depends for its support.

Tho RAW FRANCISCO ifCr.KT,T
CIIBtiMtXk, the J'.ost hrMlaut and c ?

to Weekly K -W'pay r in tho World, |rr.N
regularly 7C columns, or <1 -lit pi tt«,of >? ??

i

Literature uni C- :v r\u25a0! In Hry?fonj nl.o a

luuetubceui Agricultural I'.p iln.evt.

$3 for One Year,
Including rottape, to Miy pvt of the United
btuf 1 S.

7,4 \tPLr cot ter vt rxrr.
Allor ? r«n-tl ?M!ee?..»p\,n. 4 k; i..j uin

Addrecs *u( orders to

w pmwn
FOR 1883.

A GBP] AT ENTERPRISE.
The important feature of Tub Cknttiiiy

Mat. a /ink lor the coming year?indeed,
perhaps the most important ever under-
taken by the magazine ?will he a series of

separate
PAPERS ON '1 HE CIVIL WAR

written by general officers high in com-
mand either upon the Federal or the Con-
federate side. The battle of Shiloh and
the siege of Vicksburg will he among
those described by Genetal U. S. Grant;
General Beauregard writes of the First
Hull Bun; G> nerals McClellan, Roseerans,
Longstreer. Hill, Fit/John Porter, Plea*
senton, Gordon, Admiral Porter, and
many others have engaged to contribute.
Papers chronicling special events, person-
al reminiscences of prominent military
leader* now dead, brief sketches entitled
?Recollections ol a Private,? descriptions
ot anxilliarv branches of theserytes, etc.,
etc., will implement the more important
scries by the the various generals.

A strict regard lor accuracy will guide
the preparation of the illustrations, for

[ which Tm-i Ckvitky has at its disposal
i a very large quantity of photographs,

drawings, portraits, ma|)s, plans, etc.,
hitherto unused. The aim is to present

lin this senes, rot official report, but
] commanding officers? accounts of their

' i)hn« and operation®, ?interesting per-

inul t'\jnri.Mtfrs will record loading
i vmts ol tin wor, mill possess, nt the

sunn* time, it historical v.iiuc not easily
to be calculated.

OTHER FEATURES
include ?i new novel by W. I). Howells
the storv ot an American business man;
novi-le* tes by Henry James, (Juice Demo
Liti blit M, anil others; slant stories by

\u25a0 Lncle lb n.ns,? Prank R. Slocton, II H.
I» nesen, T. A . Juinier, 11. H., Julian
iinw t low pc, mu I oilier equally well-
know n wi iti rs.

iliere will in? on important s»ries of
paj I.- on rlu* N< w North-west; articles

'\u25a0v \V. I>. HoweiU on ??Tuscan Clues, ??

i.ite-u .ini will, u pi uiuctinns ol etchings
?iy I*, nnell; papeison Astromy, Architec-
ture, Hisloiy, Sanitary Draining etc,, etc.

Reader*, ot The (?r.vrruY nv.y feel
suit oi ket pinu tilder-sl ot the limes on

in lit it M.lj.tis tli.it uniy properly
tone win in tin- province ot a
noi.il !\ rnuonzine. Sul seripiions slmuld
it ite tii in November, begining tin* War
Set its )ir<| Mi lb vm ils*» novel. Price,
>l.lO a ycai; s>o cents a number. All
bonk-t>< Ibrs ami new ?\u25a0\u25a0?dealers sell it mid
take rid sciipiions, or r< indance may be
made to the publi>ln -r».

Tub Ci .NTi nv Co. New York N. Y.

usrdoa Slsrdware Coi^y.
fjueicsßora to

*F. W. W USTIIOFFi Estate,

Pjohukiw i>r?

UAiiDWA UK,

CUTLEKY
tl a

Sporting Goods,

Chandlery, Logger?s Suppli%
IKON, STEEL COAL& BLACKSMITH?S

JOQLS
CAUUIAOU9, WAGONS AND FAIIHIKG TOOLS

or j/jcr oiiOiUPTioa

Sole Agents for?

Tlio Giant & Granite

13 litKlin Powder

AND OINCINNATTI HUB A M'UdLAK PUOOr Itt'U

SKATTLK, W. T,

P. O. Box 711.

\u25a03*

I?oolis "Ivei! i. w«y.?
F r?i »m' < A h»n,i M uiUM pi it* t 00l'* \u25a0»; I' »to i nki ivii ](,, oi em.ni»* ami

otlo r mm .i f ji , a,, jl( )? j,, evm .
Viikricaii Hi I'M'l.i Id. ;U rjee cOe )

lonrm?.,
? took »" «>»r.» -How to

(R< p: ire ; ll 1,14 Indy.

'*»» '< <?«' r ...

?' 1,1 ? 'hi. Mil an
'

hi *1 ll* mi l If.- ivr i' t
nhn re ho' ? ? ~u -r

Olilv.wli'

DR. MINTIE,
(Tm» SrRCiAT.itT)

N<>. 11 Kciumy St.. «m Fnu.ciic*. Cal'1 ukats a 1,1. Chronic, Special arm
PIIINATK UISUAtKS WITH W«kb Km>

"

*U<
LsS GREAT

English Remedy
(ur« f,,r N#rvo«* D«b*
lly, Exhausted

BSf Nominal Weakna*., t' 1'
h* XWI lost

tth

erslwu to Society, Dimness of Viaioo, No;»ealn >L|
Head, the vital fluid prsainß unobserved | a ju!
urine, and many other diauusea that lead toiuaasltv
and tU ah. *

I>K. MIMIK, who la a regular Phyial
(graduate oMbe tTilwreilyof Feunaylvatila) »

agree to forfeit I'lTt* I(n ml\u25a0\u25a0<><! Dollnr*far f
cane of tliiie bind the Vital Itr'Hlornlivriund*
bis special advice and treatment) will not can, (
for anvMiliiß impure or Injurious found lu it. i>n,
Ml VIIK treats ail Private Dlseo.es tejcr»Mfaii»
without Mercury. «»\u25a0 ronsiilinllnu |rfJ

'

Thorough examination and advice, iuclud.uf «n»ly.
Ala of urine, I*s. Price vf Vital Keatoratlv*, ua,
holt.c, or tour times tin, quantity t-'*, ant to any
address upon receipt of price, or C, O. D., aecati
from observation, and in p-lvste name if dei'irtd

A. K. MINTTK.M. It.'
11 Kearny St. San Francisco Cal

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE;
will be sent to any «K

applying hy letter, stating symptom a, aex tml t|«,
Strict acciecy ,u regard to all busliieaatrauiaciloail

DU. MINTTK S KIDNEY bF.MKDT. NF.PUBtT*
ICUN,cures a ndiseasesof Kidney ami lilartdar C#k-
.(Mints, Oonorrln a. 01-ct, I.eucorrhen. Futaaltbi
II drUß?ata. Jl a bottle; fi bottles for $5.
DU. oINTIEVS DANDELION PIU.S arathebsd

and cheapest Dyspepsia and Killioua Cure In tlit
utarket. For sale by all druggists. Pitf

DR. FEI.IX S.E BRUNT
<3S- @ Or

Preventive unit ( urn, lor either Set
'i bis Penn i ? y being ir jeuird dim tlj to tbw mi

nf those diseases «\u2666! the (iPiiilo-L'iiiiKty Orgti.i
require. i.o ihnrme of clii 1 or nauseous. in.irnui1
or jynaonons medicines to k<* tikit. irtcn ulij.

When Inin fth a | iev« utiie I) eithirm
it ib inipo.Bi.4i> to n nrrnct nay v«j (ui.rJ
lint in the iiiiH* of tKi.fe .1 reedy i lilmif
niitely i.lTleted with (ioni'orl a. tttl tibfL
Vi*cnnrantpo ;i hexes to cure or vc will nhnw
the money. I?nrv hy nodi, rintfre i«id.
Jor hox, or, 3boxes for it.Ui. Wtilltn .i.t>nnli**
is. iuil hy illnntboriy.i n sf*r. Is.
)>r. l i-llx lie Fieri A < o. fhole Frep*

\U)U£>.\|{|>. < MHK A t©.
Authorial il A»;ert ,i

V7- iiclwro lo ex.A PTU{:|r^(t>
1 OllTlAMt,4/i:l (.l>N.

Orders by«meil will i.ciire i»Liiu|.ta((Milan

- -

i*ti i: r Wivr's Ni'mtic asd I'vaiu If"?
MF.NT. II ipiuninttHfl .peoifio for I ~><ft f jru

.!>.
~oss

?

(?miMiUiotis. Vue. Mm«*
riuu<Vi''li». Nervous Proßtrsliwi ct ui.d hjrtj
of alcohol or ?obncco, Wi kilim css, %

prosuion, Hofl. niut of the limn wstsltii P » "

?'unity H id leading to misery, d.n.y .'d
ProiUHtur. Old Ann. I?tni. i i.ns, loi. oM-«*£
in either mb* Involuntary 1.05.-.es. »rd J-h m
orrh« ;i erased by ever-i SBrt i«« ? ? rt

to intro any nw<. With each order r

fornix hones. with we
M>ml the purel inner onr written tninranw* .
fund iLe mo eyif 11 e> treatment doe. not OM*

uotiro. (Juaraiitiß>n issnißl oi?lj bj
...

IVUOIfAKIt. n-AUK
JLiva. 3X«tnll

ihhitliAND, oiiec.ov
Orders by mail will reOLivo prompt *«*u

MsttfS
oEmmsM

p uioa*. comple* work of tho Oreitor. ,
w thin ei»ii|ilic4ti'd structure, so *x, lul

t
v night, is disturbed by disease, the \u25a0?

.

efficient all should be son-lit from the m
skilled i>hv«leliin?for the human body yj|
preclou ? to be neglected. It bocou" ,» wj
question ineti: ?vv uat physician sh*" ,t-

--'
\u25a0 \)l!. Qi AllJOIIANNHEN, of tllC I

at Btrliu Uonnnny, has made a llfelo If* j
nt tie Ju i m tis i ltd l,l? iu

r *Ci&
Any Dooilltv or Derangenieiit of t *ic

System, Ineludiutf rtper?ietflliorlieii *

lien, H\pliilis, Stiielurc, Impotence, »*'« . . ' .

BF.t'Al SK roll may have been chest .
fooled bv ipiaeks, who claim to cure tli
of disorders, do not hesitate to tf' ve 1 /
hannkskn?h metliod a fair trial beforcyo

beconies clironlc and inciiniblo.

-fefl . |
A nlnnble treatise, exphinatory of r -ri J

hannkskn?b system, will be sent by in"t', po*r
paid min eeenrelv sealed from obsyiv »

any Hnfl'erer iidilressing his sole «'?

agent for the United Stales and 1 a't*d*
lIEMtY M G

411 South Street, N
Coirplleated .3 n.pti nis treated

.1 «bnnnesscn?s Siiual I inctipt *f

vice of a duly i|iiiilitied eonsultiog phc » y

eorrespondeneo held as it?*?' ?

deutial, and udviee b^ - mail free ol C \u25a0 *

PERSONS IN NEED CF T.EOAL t,
' »» Clmtii I Mi't'tgHKi**.\juil-i.f

? ifpdn, etc. would d«. wrli to in»kf *PP I ? I~
»lnt> oflmo, « licrf iher «:m bo obhuind ?? r

i oiuaLh I'iiuieJ to ordur c u *liviku*>


